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B£ SURE TO VOTE TUESDAY 
T»r<J*y U the day 4«t for voti/ij 

in -je «cbooi bond election. On thai 
dw Jip futur· of Dunn school· aa< 

th- location of oar boy* and girt 
•m'. tv>· decided. Tuesday will toll th< 
ia'.< u' whether or sot Dunn and th« 
Pun district want* adequate ecboo 
W&ng» and equipment to train iti 
yc itfc. or whether it will b· aatirfi* 
wSi ja*; plugging along getting bj 
ju.t "•oechow." 

you have rtfiittrtd, don't lii» 
ji:; ·/. back now and fail to fott, bo- 
cat <« if you do jroor ragutration will 
cot at ajKiiit th· bond icrue, an< 
jro will b« polling againct the pr» 
jot Mako It a point to gat dowr 
rti.lv Tuesday and cart your vota 
or, .tet crery o«har person that yoi 
ca; -u do the «aine thing. It U you 
du v. end It il year privilege. Don* 
?» to vote and ba indifferent to 
vre .1 the matter limply because yoi 
mc; to», have any children attending 
•ci-oel now. Only the MlfUh and thi 
ifct j-rbtlr*» can autm· inch an at 
t't- dr. It ia to your advantage, wheth 
ct yon have a child in ichool or not 
to ':.|»port th« school bond iua* ao< 
co .tri bo ta year bit toward traiaini 
th tutor* Dunn ciUseni the way the, 
ou. h; to be mined. 
Ί *■ inadequacy of th· Dunn DUtric 

.rt «ο· building» and equipment it an 

qw -;ionsblc. The local whit» grade* 
at'f-joi '* #«illy in need of a broad* 
eu r.vulom which can only be ac 

qc ti«t throogh additional apace ani 
to ipmcnt. TH· colored school fail 
tii itaTy to measure op to the stand 
at·: of other colored scKoolm. It is 
«a.4 '«ft, but tru· nevertheless. tha 
l>·· n au a.*wajr> been behind la th< 
m· iter of good schools and equip 
au'-vT. Other town», eo larger thai 
On .P. and certainly ao wider avail 
nor better, have always seems d tc 
be just a little ahead ta this reapact 
snc :n fact, far cnoagh ahead te 
muke uj ashamed of oar schools act 
equipment. 

The time has acme when the Duni 
peeplr have awakened to the fact that 
w< are behind, that wa axe ia nee< 
of beUer schools, that we cannot af 
ford to hare 01 equipped InatituUoCi 
of léajnWfe far ear youth to be trai» 
ed ia. We have at last come into tifi 
rraltiatinn that sosarthiag east tx 
done. So ■ special Section for the 
school bond lus« hat bee* called for 
next Tuesday. 

If you are registered, it la ap to 
you to VOTE and work your hardest 
to get all otherj to VOTE for thii 
grr-at step forward. 

The railroad (roiling at the station 
is sow in the wont condition it has 
been > for a long time. It doea not 
tt-CM K> long sine·· this crowing wai 
ftxed, but It certainly is in a bad way 
now, and ought to bo repaired at 
once. Auto drivers attempt to crati 
tk na^road in a hundred different 
angle*, in an effort to cut off the 
thock, bat not one now will do the 
*/ori, ac<i It m · bumpy affair that 
eufcht to be looked aftwr by the rail- 
rosl company at once. 

fJunn baseball fans are mors en- 

thv.iaiCc now than ever before. The 
fi»r'tr'w-a of the game yesterday by 
Rc!ma to Pear Oaks places Dunn on 
an r»«n standing with the taagve 
les-'er, and the pennant for the firat 
half i* for the first time, actaally ia 

of the Γ rit baU Muwr Taylor ia 
Kv'r.e to h»T· en cr«n better baaaball 
riuè Iku rvor before during the «ce- 
re Ml «If. Thai M Ma proaitae. Ρτσνίί- 
rti. ut morn, that Dnvt f%ni will 
aapnort the tea·. 

In R«eerilsr« Court yaatrrday 
the· ψ ramr op far trial a rata be- 
tween t»u aegro «tria, on» of the 
*'r»i <βιΙΙτ*Ιβκ the other for curelnj 
a «I «land*rfeff har .ft la atgnlficant 
tha* the negro girl deîeg tha chanc- 
Ir.g broavht bar prier»nra to eoart, 
rather than fighting Κ out. It tee·· 
that mated lately after Ua allegrd 
ca ».'ng took plae* the gtri can* up low aad found Chief Pa*· and aware 
oat tho warrant. H ie tha logical way 
η «ad all traablaa, aad It la tha m* 
th<d that the rolorad race W faat I «. "lag to e«pley. ... 

Wat»raialon grawrr» «va math 
p'eatad to b«ar that tha AlffUi 
h'«i Berth are not te high aa thay 
»«·· ftraubaaahi ta ba. Sat tha rata· 
aw, at:ll too high. arrerdieg to the 
common epinlen Tha pan far rata· 
an/ tha freight rata· ara aa high bow 
that tha ia!!roed'» lad» ι■ la acta- 
alljr Mai hart Tat tha railroad aom 
pankat caa hardly ka bfwai, far tha 
a a a«al repart» ahaw a big tea· that 
th« ralleaadi art trying la utraeaai. 
Tha aatawahOa traefc traaapartailoa 
aad cha tovrfag ear « lawyer «mm 
petal'· baa* pUyd bar or with th 
railroad Mmm ®at the iaft tha. 
tb. icwmia: gare th* -al'r. ni« 
•Ίι't (her ape-ι.».' thota Ή-ing th 
wp »«th aata \ «-«at Ur. '· t». 
th-ar tha- it- irlrevi ha«- a»' f 

Miioa iimnii ef Ihi* mtion will 
thlp eat about fifty carload* of <ra- 
UtMbx thia month, Wat they fca· 
that littl·, it any, profit wiil be clear* 
ad on tha project. The freight rate·, 
even ail th«y ara bow correctly quoi 
ed, arfll hi ap practically all the pro 
et*- 

There la a tent pitched on the τ» 

rant let aaually wed aa a *ho« 
ground on Eut Broad atrect In th< 
lower end of the baai**** district 
In that tant every night gather* ι 

large crowd of people llatentng ·< 
the word of God preached, aad Hit 
prat··· (ung. The meeting u a hell 
noM meeting la ov*r abouti ng an< 

loud praying may ho heard under th< 
big caava*. Even the "Unknown To» 
gue" ia atlll rambled off by aome el 
the waken of the congregation wh< 
gather around the altar and lift n] 
praiaea to God. Some people are proix 
to criticise the method of prarsini 

I God need In hia meeting. A peiaoi 
who ia not a "holy roller" can hard)] 
understand the method* of the "holj 
roller." But down there under tha 
tent every night · let of good peopk 
gather, and a lot of religion exists 
Tha belief l« sincere, and the lead*, 
of that revival it rendering good. I 
the people can be reformed, and ϋ 
ictaal good la behg rendered by thi 
revival, and thia it doubtless tha caae 

Shouting and "unknown tongue" talk 
iag eaa certainly d» no harm, and i 
It well thai the meeting to going oa 

: -LEFTY- WILSON AT NEW BERK 
Down in the eaatarn part of th< 

-tate playing baseball in the faatei 
amateur league in North Carolina I 
one of Duan'a fun ou* >ona making 

[ big nam* for himaelf a* a great hltsc 
Jiall rj.v.r I. Α.»...I W;w. ... 

Ί Mr. and Mrs. J«u Franklin Wilson 
:» keeping Da η η «α the map in hlgi 

, da« baseball circle* of thia atata, ant 
hii work deserve* the attention 

I .piaise and commendation of hi 
townspeople. 

"Lefty" Wilson, as he U known ii 

I baseball criclos, U one of the bes 
pitchers on Um Newberry dob in tin 
Zast Carolina Leagne. lie has les 
only one or two fame· this season 

1 and both by a manda of one or twi 
1 runs. He is one of the seven Univer 
jity of North Carolina idols playin) 
on the New Bern club, and the itati 
papera have written him up on a >um 
ber of occasions, praising his stai 
work. 

Gerard is a product of Dunn tka 
we all ongM to be proud of. He ii 
oat of tka fear boys from Dunn thai 
has made a name for himaelf in col 
leire in the past few years. As ai 
athlete at the University, from wbici 
he graduated thia past commence 
ment, "Lefty" Wilson, as ha wai 
known to ell hla mUece matae. ac 

compliihod grmt'tklagB bath as a 
player and as an Ideal spent sas an. Hi 
• aι captain of the haaebtH tian this 
past spring, and was dina elo 
past spring, and was an idol of Caro- 
line fans. 

But not only in baseball hai "Lef- 
ty" been famed at Carolina. He wai 
a good student, and well likej aiid 
universally popular. 

Down at Naw Bern Dann pcopl·: 
are watching with interest the work 
«Γ thia home town boy. Ho ha· bin 
going as be has never gone before, 
and If ha continue* at the gait which 
be has traveled daring the first half 
af this fast league he will be "right" 
far even higher baseball elrelcu by 
the time the season cloaes, should hi 
desire to follow it up. 

THE FAIR M NEXT 
With the big Independence Day 

celebration come and «one, Seer* 
tary Riddle of the Fair AseoeiaiMon 
plana to begin work at once in prep- 
aration for Harnett's third annaa 
fair wh|ch is to be held the seeond 

|« Λ^-J " ·*■ 

die MUd tlut be wai "going to roll 
up Kil liceve» at orut" and go after 
thU builnee·. 

Hamrtt hu two good (air· to her 
credit, and tktra it no rraaon «by 
the third ibouldn't be even better 
than itl two predcctuor*. The pre- 
liminary e« nnnaary In preparation 
for the Harnett fain in the put will 
not be needed thU year. The fair- 
ground la built, a good réputation for 
Duan fair· ha» already bean evtab- 
JUbod, and it il new shnply a ques- 
tion of work In advertising and "pot· 
ting it acrOML" Only with the co-op- 
eration of all the Don· people can 
the proaoten wake the fair what It 
ought to be, and it ia thia co-operation 
that they are now calling on Um peo- 
ple for. 

Secretary Riddle lire ai y Hat the 
premium IM hi the ρ roc eu of prep- 
aration, and the advertUlng force· 
•re being organ Ited with Mrnpaloae 
ear·. Be want· everybody te begin 
work now ia preparing their exhibit· 
it my nob · bit early now in talt- : 

tag and naklng plane for an event 
whkb will got take place aatil Oe- ! 
tober, but work cannot be begun too 
Mon if the fair » to be a well round 
>4 Mcee·· and worthy of tha Duan 
and HaVnett name attached to a 

AMMICAM LICK)* BAND Up over K. L Parker'· «tore thrre' 
rm»uad»d a itaarri·· no be hoard by 
monbyor· and ponena walking or 
tdlng down the b—In·»· xrtie· of 
he city W*da*ad«y night. There wa« 
lot M mock inli attached to the 
ie!ae, and }<t*t what it «ne all about 
•any of Dm h «arm JiabMaa non le red ae they ««re attracted by the 
•too that Hooted daw» over IimI 
«root foka. tu a now bud jaet | 
larttng aet in an «(fort to ten· the 
(thaeate of Md« aakiaa and it> 

• sou wot thy project of the Amt 
«<· Legion. 

The organisation of · btn4 should 
be wslcntnod by the taara people with 
much piouure, for at the pneeel 
vim* "oary" a miilc dab can »i 
boast of. Ewy town should have at 

,1 -art ar apology for a band, and mort 
■very «matt town Ka« torn· iiKb or- 

ganisation which can be labelled the 
**bia#s band' of the thriving raetrop 
.jtb. But Dunn has been sadly lacking 
η thf» respect far a long time now. 

The new band prosnlsae to be a 
1 "bowling" mccua from the begin- 

ning. Rvcrybody ia taking an unuso- 
al inttpctt. and the organisers are 

I confident -that In a abort while aomc 
real music rather than elamorona 

, noise will he floating out of th· band 
l.hall, located over E. L. Parker*i 
(tore. 

, MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING 

Monday night May SO, th· North 
Carolina Club held it» last moating 
of the present collage year. It was as 
exceptionally good meeting, faatur- 

: »<1 by Phillip Hettleman'» excellent 
«pcech on Municipal Accoanting is 
North Carolina. 

The most needed reform in North 
Carolina, according to Mr. Hottlaman, 
is that of municipal accoanting. The 

1 health problem, child welfare ρ rob- 
! Ivm. and other similar concerns an 

Impellent, hut whan oe· realise· 
hο* much -.hen clvle functions de- 
pend on adequate financial methods, 

; it la then xiid only than that ona can 
properly appreciate this issue," said 
Mr- Hrttlcman. 

In ordcc to ascertain how North 
Carolina stood in Aaanrial methods s 

questionnaire was aant to all manic»- 
; palitiei having a population of Ι,δΟΟ 
, and over, a total of 8»*>ch plana in 

the State. Fifty per cent of these ran- 
;nlclpalitle5 responded and quite a fen 
'.lack perfection in thia matter. The 
fint question asked was whether the 
city ased a doable or single entry 
system of books. Six out of the. num- 
ber stilt adheret! to the single entry 1 svattm. The cities which reported sin· 
gtc cntiy system were Boanoke Bap- ids, Oxford, Buckingham, Mount Airy, 
Southport. and Bnfleld. Over 26 pel 
cent of these cities do not have then 
different departments ia separate ac- 

: count units. Mr. Krttleman said, 
The spcaer Informed the Chib thai 

: 75 per cent of the eities Investigated 
do not distribute maintenance 
charge* on a time basis. More citlea 1 fell rfovn on thS« «u*hUn ··- 

other. Small ciUes such at Beidsvillr, 
: Monroe, and Loulaburg distribute 
, hteir charges on rock a basis and 

there ή ou reason why this systatn should noi be more w.dr.-,prrcd. 
Mr. Hettleman Mid that only irru 

of the cities do not croate sinking fond reserves. Practically all eorpor- 
I alions protect the Intcmu of loeir 
bondholders by ketting aside annual 
contribution» which wilt retire bondi 
at maturity I think the cat· between 
the bondholders and a corporation ii 
analogous to that existing between a 

'municipality and the taxpayers, and II think the taxpayers have · right to I the sane protection, he said. 
Mr Hrttle«ao eteaed V» mini by adding that a uniforr* mtea of ac- 

counting will not only rebound to the efficiency and merit of th· municipal finances of the statu, but will also t>« 
a mighty factor la the economic and 
social endeavors of the people hi this 

■ stale.—The Tar Heel. 

KEEP' YOUR MEAD 
Bunks will extend credit to the man I who has faith ia himself mad !■ bis 'business. Sentiment Is contagieo·. Talk panic and you fotter panic. Talk 'opt;mUm and you Inspirit optimism. Keep your head and you stand a good chance of kenping your business. Los· 

f'our ht-mi and you arc in dancer of 
oslng your business. Last Now Year 

xaw u> wearing farther and farther 
away Γrum economic sanity. This 
y*ar sees us moving gteadlly nearer 
and nearer uconomlc sanity. The 
wise butine*·. man looks not only to the conditions of the moment but 
tries to foresee the probable condi- 
tion· of the morrow. The short 
«Iphteri arc the most pesaimistle today the fanighted the most optimistic. Let us er.tcr 1921 with characteristic American courage and faith and Tit- 
Inn, with cool beads, clear cyee, stout 
hrarta, erect shoulder· and firm step. —B. C. Forbes, ia Forbes' Magasine. 

A CIVIC CREED 

I am a progressive because I be- 
lieve in the ceatimou* orderly growth of human institutions; because I bo- 
ll eve that the world Is not bundled up for Immediate delivery into the mil- 

U'iiom; and thai only » <*«■ gire oi 
ojv livre In Up «fto.-ν to riplu:? hu 
mi α wrongi φ hninau .-.«h.· d» eat 
nstitatien· *r>». 

1 am a progrtulve bvcau|: 1 br 
iter· that invitation. g\ovt orly SI 
:h«> develop greater depth of fci 
lowefatp among men in ear la «a eat 
a our eiutanai; that feKou-ihl,, dtty- 
iu only u those who enjoy i:iu trnjr 
ibondantiy than their .bttiaren <ur- 
ender their facial piivilcg* in lh.· 

joy of aerrice. 
Thara ia no of life coming t» a common larel of mediocrity; the 

qualities of Btn «ill mka diff«ron- 
j cea ia an forever. lama progi-eaa Iva became I bit a««n men of.higti «auKties civ· and give, and gtvw In 

?iving, ark J* the world waxed hotter 
or Uia gift· it got.—The Saturday Evening Voat. 

LEGISLATURE COST 

Lawmaking in Nerth Carolina la a<- 
penaive. The lttl law* written upon 
the statute boalcs coat in round num- 
ber* one hundred thousand dollar*. 

To b« exact the total coat of th« 
19Î1 aeaaioa of the general aaacmbly 
waa 999,459. Thaar ara the Agurea 
'which ataad in, the auditor'a office to- 
day. although there may be erveral 
minor changea; which would altar the 
grand total a little. 

Itemising the expenditure ia a big 
andertakjng ·Μ would coat the estate 
mora money. AlproxJmale figura· ara 
tatarestiad and wall nigh accurate. 
The first $28.000 want to the ISO 
■s ember· of the houaa of representa- 
tive* in foar one dollar billa per day 
for salarias. Twelve thoumrd dullsri 
represents tha par of the 50 senators, 
making a total of $40,000. 

Th a sixty thousand anaccoontod 
for waa neceamry aa a means of 
keeping the logslatiirc machinery oil- 
ed and movingfenoothly during the 60 
day* of the aaaaion. Stenographer·, 
clerk», typists, pages, printing,, and 

'divera and «undry house and senate 

J incidentals all had their call upon the 
» m »· »·κι^. υννπ· 01 OTHlur »1· 

uch«t, including j ami tort, rte., are 
al*o en th< liit il having rendered 
■ervice to tftfe «tet·.—San ford Kx 

»*·"«»»♦ * 
♦ BUSINESS LOCAL * 

*·»..*« ψ ¥ , 

M ANTED.—IK YOU WANT THE 
b«at cow 1er th· Veajt money, it 

■*' drop in asd hc me. 
» cow that «ill civ* 
in» of milk per day 
ia worth $176. Any 
child can milk lier, 
ι, milks to eaiy. Call 

you bay. R. Card- 
21 tf. 

IN ALL SIZES— 
reedy for deliv- 

I». tf. 

will pay ; 
I will eel 
you three 
for «ISS, 
fl»· year 
She is so g 
to M« K«T I 
ner. 

ΡΟΚ RENT- 
•d room· 
Beairably 
Mn W. A. < 

UNFURNISH- 
ht housekeeping. 

Sea or write to 
Dnon. S 2 te. 

for all W Galaey'· Garaga. 
ALL WHO 

aat *n 
the notice 
this paper. 

THE BEST TO 
(eaper afaould read 
C· Taylor Co., inl 

Ik! 
SEVERAL USED CARS OF VAR1. 

ou models ia. first alaaa condition 
for caafc w on loss Uaae. Gainey'» 
Gtni·. 

REPLACEMENT COILS FOR ALL 
cars at Gaiao'· Garago. 

11 1 1 1 

NOTICE.—FOR M DAYS I WILL 
recover year Ford top completo for «10.00. J, W. Thornton. 7-5 4t. 

SCREEN DOOftS AND WINDOWS 
mad· to order. 1 am prepared to 
give you prompt err*ice. Go· New- 
berry. 

FOLLOW mm CROWD AND CET 
a "No Rub" silver cleaner plate. 60c at O. W. Butler'· market. 82tp 

LOST.—JULY 7Λ, GOING OUT Of 
Dunn toward Clinton imull brown 
leather «ample ease. Finder return- 
ing same to K. W. 81mpeon at 
Young*! Hotel, Punn, will be re- 
warded. It pd. 

THK TALE or THE TOWN —"NO 
Rob" silrer cleans/ plate· They 
are wonderful. Guaranteed five 
years. Will got. injure lilvcr. 60c 
at Godwin aad Maxwell. Godwin 
and Falcon. 8 ttpd. 

Tient» of Arricaltur», at* in charf· of tkt practical instruction in grid 
Ing and lUpllng. whil. W. H. Dant. 
head of tbc d«pa>tm«nt of farta crop* 
in the colle»· take* cart of the lee- 
•λγ* work. 

The quality of the work being done, 
toeethtr with the anniually bigh-clas» 
wjsQonrl of both th* teaching fore· 
find th· tarif· claM taking th* course, 
maku· thi* cotton grading icbool 
-tind out a* un· of th· mnt unique 
in th« country. Th· clafa U mad· up 
kijdy »! mon who hav·, for y*ara, been connected with ion« branch of 
the cotton induatry, and then· men 
flat· frankly that in facilitiM for 
work, nuasbcr of *ampl«< to be eon- 

«idertd, and in the ihoroufhnua with 
which th· work uf each atud«nt I» 
carefully aaparrlaed, it would fa· hrad 
to duplicate th· court· anywh«r*. 

IntUad of the usual κκη or «Ijtht 
|itan<larU* found in cotton grading 
xhuoli. th· men at alatu college are 
nalne the full a»t of twenty officiai 
»tanda>d> duirnated by the U. S 
g*ov«rnmerYt. The*· coniiat of th· 

ι nine grade· of "white" cotton, the 
flv· "ting··,' the thre· "«tain»." and I th· three "blue*." 

The couri· will ccntinu· through 
July 27. Men are entering trery day 
a» It U poitibir to ««rare rafeahl» 
training <>«n in an abbreviated 
courar, due to tb« intensive nature 

THF. STATE COLLEGE 
WEEKLY NEWS LETTER 

Ten thoounJ ample*. rach Mmplt r.-picicnting · bal· a{ th· South'» 
irrcaleat «tapie. expert cotton ram 
JoLailrd u instructor* by the U. 8. department of agriculture, a Λι-ong l«eture «taff drawn f.-om th· colleg* and Mrtenilon force* in the division of agronomy, and a large. mudernly •flipped laboratory conveniently ar- 
r*ngrd a· tn light are *om« of tho fa· ciliuc* for conducting the cour»· In 
cotton grading now running a» a part of the State Co'leg.· Summer «chooL Γ. 11. Hart and J. I. Johntou em- 
ployed civ-operatively by the United I State· and North Carolina Depart- 

; NORTH CAROLINA BONDS FOR SALE 

BUY A BOND 
Bids open in my office in Raleigh 
at 12 odock, Friday, July 15th 

For building good road· and educational 
; and charitable institutions North Carolina i· 
: issuing bonds in denominations of $100, 
; $500 and $1,000. You can buy a $ 100 non· 
! taxable 5 per cent bond for $100.00 and ac- 

; crued interest, which amounts to $100.21. 
; This beats a 6 1 -2 per cent tax-paving in- 
; vestment. Bids for $500 and $1,000 bonds 

will require a check for 2 per cent of the 
I amount bid. With a $100 bond no check is 
; required. There is no better way to invest 
I your savings 

Apply to me for further information. 
B. R. LACY, State TrMtmrar ► 

; « 

ANYTHING FARMERS WANT 

Prices That Please Results That Encourage 

No matter what the farmer may desire, if it U in the 

farm machinery or implement line we can supply it. 

Our commercial connections enable us to secure those 

splendid invention· and grades of implements, and .ma· 

chinery that literally "put money into your pocket" at a 

material reduction in time, labor and operating expense. 

We can not tell you the whole *tory in this ad, but we 

will be glad to demonstrate it face to face with you. 

BARNES & HOLUDAY CO. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

IT is not to be expected 
that Hartford Tires and 

Tubes will be found at so 

called "bargain prices." 
Into Hartford Tires are 

built all the years and all ths 
ability of Hartford expe- 
rience, running back to 
before the time the first 
automobile was built. 

• Hartford developed 
the single tube bicycle tire. 

Out of this tire developed 
the fabric that is now 

being used in automobile 
fabric tires all over the 
world. 

Hartford Tires cost you 
no more to begin with 
than any good tires. 

And for every dollar you 
pay for Hartford Tires you 
get a full dollar't worth of 
service in return. 

HARTFORD 
TIW/ AMD TUBE/ 

Ζ. V. SNIPES 


